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The Evolution of Genocide

Believing abortion is astand-alone is
sue is like bdievijng egg yolke appear

by thons^ee without eggwhites, shells,
and n\ale and female chickens. Nfy great-
esi mistake as a pro-life person was in
Uwking Koe v. Wade arrived by itself. I
didn't want to link abortion to other con-

troveraial s«l^ecfca, which scared or con
fused me^ detracting from the obvious
atrocity of butchering a living, unborn
chUd. Because of my naiTOW focus, I ig
nored the horrific world-view and the
socio^x^tical-finaiKialmachinery fusing
abortion.

Whilenaadir^ the newspaper in May1999,
I noticed a headline about an evolution
controversy occupyii^ the Kansas State
BoardofEducation. Ifl^ped thepagewith
out reading the story. Likemany pzu-Ufe
people, I felt that the origin of the species
was a matterofGod's choice of methods—
but not a pro-lifeajTKsm.Bveyin localpro-
life matters, Ebelieved evolution was an
"educationdispute,"acontroversy3oiuld,
gratefully, sitout. When a metro-areanews
paper repart» sought my (pinion on the
proposed sdence standa;^,my cautious
responsewas, having not read them, to re
mind the reporter that evolution in the
wronghands had supported die bloodiest
t^imes in history. Itic reporter urged me
to read th£ science standards, assuring me
there was "nothing to oflfend/'

I did read them, and went on to research
ttiehist^nyand content of the "national sci'
ence education standards," a riational
model on whi<i% ttie Kansas science stan

dards are based-1 realized that evolution
by natural selection has been the funda
mentalpro-Hfe issuesinceDarwinhimself.
His argument tifiat biologically inferior
people threaten to deprive intdlectuaUy
superior people of food and resources es
tablished a sdentific-sounding ratioi\ale
for genocide, which is used today by die
abortion-based population control and
familyplanning establishments,asw^as
others bent to this day on improving the
race by laboratory me&ods.

I contacted the reporter^ and gavehtJsome

PART 1

disturbingpidlmbiaryteseEich topuraue
about the groups involvedwtth die sdovce
standards, in the belief that she would do
investigative research, whereas I would
OHitinue my hun^le atten^t to prcveit
abortions through our a^ru^s maternity
home, and likewise help people recover
from the anguish of abortkm aftermatti
^trough our post-abortioncounseUng.

Bui the reporter rdroffed me. So. perceiv
ing the newspaper's .political commit
ments were set in concrete, I decided to
document somje basic information. The

foctsbear directiy not only on my day-to
dayefforts against thec^ture ofdeadi;

also con£sm public poKcy matters in
sci«ice education, "family planning" and
ahost of issues about whidt the publichas
the ri^t to know, and duty to make
ri^t

In 1871, Darwin argued that Thomas
Robert Maldws' earlier tiiecffy of scar

city was the mechanismthat drovehuman
evcduticmary "progress."In his book. The
Descent Man and Selection in Rektion io
Sex. Darwin wrote:*

The early progenitors of man must
also have tended, like all other ani-
malfi/ to have increased beyond their
means of subsistence; they must,
therefore, occasionally have been ex
posed to a struggle fot existence, and
consequently to tfie law of natural se-
lecttDD. Beneficial variations of all

kinds will ttnis, either occasionally or
habitaally, have been preserved and
injurious ones elimntated.*

Gsnversely,Darwin argued dtatdiaritable
acts by civilized men lead to evolutionary
degeneration:

With savages, the weak in body or
mind are soon eliminated; and ^ose
that survive commonly exhibit a vig
orous staie of health. We civilized
men,on the other hand, do our utmost
to check die process fif eLimiiuition;
we build asylums for the imbecile/die
maimed, and the sicl^ we institute
poor-laws and our medical men exert

fheir utmost skill to save the Hfe of
every one to the last momenL- Thus
the weak membets of civilized soci
eties propagate their land. No one
who has attended to ^e breeding of
domestic amfnala will donbt that this

must be highly injnriouB to the race
of man. It is aurpiising how soon a
want of care^ or care wrongly directed,
leads to the degeneration of a domes
tic race; but excepting in the ease of
manhimself, har^yanyoneis soig-
zwrant as to allow faia worst animals
to breed.'

On one hand, Darwin acknowledged,
"Nor <»uld we check our sympathy, even
at thfi urging ofhard reason, with^ de
terioration in the noblest port of our na
ture."* On the odxer hand, Darwin pro
ceeded to classify people as "weak" and
"inferior"versus 'intellectuallysi^peiior,"
in order to analyze why the "redder, de
graded,and oftenvidous members ofso
ciety," tend to Increase at a quicker rate
than liie "provident and ^merally virtu
ousmembers."®Darwinhimsdfevidenced

how evolution made bigotry an academic
exerds^ when he quoted another writer
on the Irish:

The careless, squalid, unaspiring
Irishman multiplies-Kke rabbits: Qie
^gal, fcMeseeing, self-respecting, am
bitious Scot; stem in his morality,
spiritual in his faith, sagacious and
disciplined in his intelligence/ pA$9es
his best jrears in strug^e and in celi-
bacyy mi^es late, and leaves £ew be
hind him.*

And when he applauded the extermina
tion of "savage races" and "anthropomor
phous ai^:"

At some future period, not veiy dis-
tantas measured bycenluxxe^ thechd-
Uted races of man will certainly
tenninate and Teplace the savage races
throughout the world. At die same
time die andiropomorphous apes-,
will no dfnibt be determinated. The

break betvreen man and his nearest
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alliawiUilhiaibewide&foritwillin-
Icxvttttt between man in a mare dvfri
Usedstale;,as mayhop^ even fhan
Ifae CtncHdaq, and some ape as low
as a babomv iwrtmd of a» now be-
lieeenlheN^gieorAualialianand lh«
gonDaJ

Nonnal parents would be homfi^ to
know the foxiegmiig ladst prBBv«e of a
Danvin^iQsed•^sctenceedacnfifln'* (9111^
now acttoftable against stales under anljh
diycritnfaatlon and dvil rightsstatirtes).

Exe^t for Qiyeutiosily about tfie science
standards^Iwouldneverhaveknownfeat
a strcmg case can be made against
Darwin's naturalsdectian. I doubt thatthe
origin of the species evened from non
living matter into living organisms
thiou^ Darwin's gradual means of
ntfaralsdeclianinasln^g^forsurvivaL
Danmninn has been cwefdty*refuted by
a floft-jpoicai biodienist; Ihe attOto]: of
Darwin's Black Box: The Biockemicat
Oui3knsitoExitA»!datu^

l>c: Midod J. Bdhie's 1996critique is so
earthshattering that, ratfwr Aannespond
to ttte aubstanxje of his book, Darwinians
pranounoefliat Behe's pointsaie ijptsp/SKto
^fdigiOEii,'' die standaid ie^>onse to ai^
evidencerefuting evolutLan.In iai^hinv-

flieoiy wiflk tfte cxdd,unfoigiving choni-
cal facts, made visible using hl^-tech

In his bot^ Bdte idums how, at Ois <»i0-
cdl lifie is a sdf^mtainedsystem of
ifttl^fMltfl^lemovii^ chemicalparte/ so
mutoally dependent on each o&er that
absent even one part, the system would
notexist. BdM!namedthisobservation''ir-

•reducible compkxiiy.''Byphysiccd neces-
si^ an of the midecules of even a one*
odled life rmisthave burst £(»rth together
as an integnted cq»ating system.

Darwinists axeleft^putteringtosave
ttieir tfiBOfy. If a ^2tig^&«ea could not have
originated by the gradual a^ranbly of
<lietnical"parts" over tfane, thai Darwin
ists are longue-tted to pxove the oompkx
diveisilyof all lifev oellby cell,over ttme.

quotes Darwin's ownTOGdiclionfliat
a disosveiy like irredadble conqilexity
would cause donise of his evdnlion
Acoty: If it oould be demonstrated fiiat
any om^plexaignvexistedwHchcouldnot
posfijUy have been famed by ittunoKnis
auGcesBvc^slightmodificationSrmytheoiy
WOtildabsfdutdybreakdown.'^

£tanDtR'8 fit^Axrwin, for many leaders,
cat^gazifatty seal tte intellectual death of

to-

toiiograpliy adds moral condemnation.

Tltefirst work, IqrKafluuone CyKeefr;, is a

betical cximpi]£Ui03V*'*wifli aofiaia iHiite,
cf tiiemen£ei6 of theBritish andAmeri>
can eugenics societies,groi^ dedicated
to genetichygieneboaedon evc^tionaxy
bioloOT. CKeefe's work reveals that,
lhxou;g^Dutthetwenttetfaoaituiy,«nigGnic
philosophers iield vast institutional infiu-
enoe over public policy, educatiofv eoo-
nomice;, sctanoe, medicine and law." Sig
nificant too, flhe documents the grcn^'

the deadly omseqoences of "applied bi-
cdogy," to conduct eugenic activfties by
using tfie names of other ofganisations.^

'~phesecondworK Sto&sy;Er>-
X hObmary Bia^ogtf and Btt Eoo^unsry

S^ntitesist^ by .Vbssifiki Smocovitis^
identifies Darwinians who worked fevcr-

in aBegedtytopseveittdie
die^ofnatural selectionfrom beingex-
tinguidtsdbyfhe&stHiev«U^gha)Qdl 8Ct-
enoesof phjnics and diemisti^^ but does
not mcntioii contemporaneous decisions
to pursue eugenics under othernames.

Theleadersoftlse^fbrt to"unify"biology
andoflwrsdoioes aroundnaturalsdedion
were in fad; as revealedhf (yKeefe's
seardv someof the century'sleadingeu*
8etridsts.AapidingtDSmo^vitt6irlhek«y
man foundedtiiBunification,or ^syn-
thes^^effortwasSrJulianHuxleji^whose
lifo'Vas devotedto leadinga crusade... to
gnhirtd a humanisttei^lilosaphyin evohir
tion.""JulianHuxleywas a centralfigure
in flwtwenlieat-caituiyhii^ry eugeiv
icB.Ifewas a leaderof ttie Briti^Eugetucs
Sodely, the first presidait of IJNESCX>, a
dtartermexnb^^theSodetyfor theStudy
ofEvolulian (fisciBsedlala^ andflie
S^svioe-pnesidentin 1948."

Huxley wrote, TvdkrtJon—or to spell it
out, tive ffteaof evolutfonaiypcooess-^is
ftiemost powerfuland the mostoompre-
hensiveidea that iias everarisen one^ih.
Above an, it imifiee our knowledge and
our thought.. Hius ttieew^tionaiy idea
mustprovltte thttmain unifying approadt
for a humanist educatkmal systenv and
evolutionaiy biology could and should
become a central or sul^in its cux>-
riculum.'^Huxl^ had brcn alarmed
aboutadedinainevcflulianaiystudies, "iA
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partbecause itundermiftedhis evolution
ary humanism and his progressive
woridview.'^

To eugenicists, "progressive" means
"evolutionary progress." Huxley's
"unificatinn" effort was "to help extend
and legitimate both evolution and
biology."" Tb Huxley, that meant even
replac^ rdigion:

I bdieve that an equally drastic xeoF>
gamzatiim of ourpattern of neligious
thoughtis nowbecomfaigneceSBaiy—
from ACod-centered to an evohition-
centered pattenu"

Ibd^fhe God hypothesis has wised
tobesdentificai^lenablcvhaslostits
cxplanattny-valueandisbecomingan
intellectual and tnartd burden on our
thoughts It no longer convinces or
comfoit^ and Hs abandonment often
bringsa deepsense QfrdH[e£>onceour
icJiefat jettisoning an iratdalcd piact
of Ideoli^cal fu^ture is over, we
must construct someOui^ Id take its
placew**

Huxl^S 1942book, Evidution: TheMad-
em SynBtesh.'̂ emphasizing evolutionary
piogreBs,"offered aninquiry- into anethi
cal system, an ethos, grounded in evolu
tion^, witti its fundamental pribnci^le of
natural seleclion."^ Sefotring to evolu
tionary humaniany SmocoviliB c^jserved
ttiat it bore "spedal signification for xdi'
giOussystems of thou^iL..'' and "xepi^
seitted an eiul to conventional Judeo*
Ouistian dwught..'^

Besides Charles Darwin, his cousin Sir
Francis Galton, Darwin's son Major
Leonard Darwin,^ and grandson, Sir
Charles Galton Darwii^ all catiied the
family's dynastic j^eok>gy long into ^
twenttefii cenlury^^a^e idea fltat MaMiu-
Sian scarcity in nature randomly <teter-
mines goietlcsx^jremaxyDarwin'sfoUow-
ers continued ifae general argument that
superior traits are natxirally sefected whsi
another gene dies in a life and dratti com-
petitian over "inadequateresources.'^

On how natural sdection s^Ued to hu
mans, evolutionists seemingly ignored
evidence ofman's survival asbei^ due
tohis purposeful, intdligenteffortsto de*
signhabitats and devdc^ resouxoesfavoiw
able to human survivaL bistead, as in tiie
Descent cfNbm, eminent Darwinians con
tinued to insist tihat human intelligence
interferes wsith man's evolutionaxy pro
gress.® Some evohxticmisfs like Margaret
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Sanger denounced religioufl teneis of
equality, ccmqiasdananddiaxity,ec»ntend-
ing(heycausegoietic deteriorationin ttie
humanrao^^leadingevcntuallytoinan^s
extinction: Le., people vdguel^ deoned
""unfit* and "unwanted* shouM die ofF
instead of being helped to survive and
possibly i^roduoe G^eix kind.

Itwam't Panvini but xadier his coupon.
Sir Frauds Galton, who invented fee

name and the "sdence" of eugenics^" en
dowing an academicchair It in Lon
don in 1904.® University recognition be
stowed prestigeuponcugoucs, attracting
ttw world's most highly educated and
wealthiestbigots who were eager botitlto
Study eugenics and to support it fimiv
cially. By1922,scientists and blue-bloods
had organized poUtdy-named Eugenie
Societies around (he world. The ^obal
leadership was located in the United
States, Germany and Great Britain.^

The 1925 Scopes Trial in Tennessee
stq^posediyoarnmemoralestfietrtun^herf
Darwin over religion. Perhaps it was
chance that the case arose in tihe Deep
Souths where bigotry had been parti
cularly institutional. In fact, the trial
commemorated the legali^of teadUng the
biologicai inferiority of certain races and
dasses of people.'* The textbook on trial
in that famous case. Hunter's A Civic
Biology,^ espoused white supren^cy and
the "sdextoe" of eugenics,thus bolstering
through education the sterilization
cam|»igns gfiing on at that time by the
"scientific^ communities in the United
States. The 1930'scampaigns inGennai^,
fashioned after An^rican laws, are
credited as 0vepQrcho-fiodalbeginning of
die Hdocaust^

Historicalscholarsin tihe1990's published
the connections between the American
Eugenics Sodely^ current femilyplanning
and populationcontrol systems and—the
Third Reich. Membeis ^ the Ametican
Eugenks Sodety received tiiankful corre
spondence tiom Adolf HiUer, accepted
htttuxrs£tomNazi univerraties, iqjpki^ed
the Nazi regime, s«ved as l^^lative in-
^iration ftv sterilization and anti-immi
gration laws, and lehabilitated Gennan
scumitistDrOtmarVonVersdieur, collabo
rator with Josef Mengele, die Terror of
Auschwitz. Researchers meticulously
documented how, after World War H,
members of ttie eugenics societies reinr
vented Hiemseives to tiie public, under
disciplines like family ptan^g, demog
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raphy, population studies, and others.
Household names wdioadvocated a gpv-
emmentbirtiv-conttolsystem, like Maiga-
ret Sanger, Alan Guttmacher, even two
Rockefellers, were all members of the
American Eugaucs Sode^.''

Not only does ttte toodc 8{^ of eugenicB
poisotvi^eira) jEamilyplamiingandpopu
lation control systems, even federally
funded genetic T^earch, but now a
Huxlqran eugenic visimi fbaaxffi ttie theo
retical model of die Natbmat Sdam Edu'
cn/ton Sioiufimls.'* Bodi the nationaland a
modified KansasvBsonapproacfhscience
as "unified concerts"—unlBedby natural
sdection, while cia^frfiasiang scaxd^ he-
redity and population goiettcs.*'

The outHne of the NSES' 'unified con
cepts,^tBadiesapcant-(^vien^apA&6(ip%
ofscience dev^pedbygroups, some of
whidi havelonghistodes crfleadoidi^ by
and afiiHation with menAcrsoftheAmeri
can EugenicsSociety.In jfectthe standards
expressly state that (ih^ de-emphaaize

Thephiksopl^cxjntainedinttisstandard^
evenas nuidified by liie state ofKansas, is
incompatible wiQi Christian bdtefis—ae-
carding to the admissions made, before
theie was a contraveisy, by die men who
developed (he standards.

Moreovet the science standaxds are car-
miHo; deletinga word or a phrase

cannot salvagefliem.tf the standardswere
likened to an unsa£e building, ttien it
would have to be conqiletdy rdnnh widi
a new foundation, sttonger beams and
new walls—notjurt more windows, ven
tilationand fiiee6CS9es.l1:teboundadiy,die
fmnteworic, d^eoudineofdiesciencestan-
daids whidi purpmtsto define whatCQon-
Sljhitesscientificdioug^isfimdamEntally
contemptiblebecause it is
• ocmstnictedaround eugenics, a woiid-

viswwlndiis inherentty^rads^ anti-ie-
ligknis and anti-democratic

• advocated 1^ groups widvlong histo
ries ofleadec^p byand cooperation
witheugenidsts.

While the controversy in Kansas sur
rounded thebookoidded Nia^atulSdettce
EdwMticn$mdar^(NS£$KitdBbts6kvras
actually oon^iled by tlie oooparali<m of
twopowaful,out-of-stateprivategrcnq?9,
aided by the federal government and
wealdqr, private foundations.

Thek^ gtoups drafting the sciencestan<
dards included
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Hie American Association Cor die Ad-
vanasmientafSdenioeinWliShing(QivD.C
(AAAS),whidioperateswith annual rev-
entaesc^$44miOion. TheAAASinitiative
relating dfrectty to the pubHcation of the
NSES book is known as Pwjcct 2061: Sci
enceliteracyfor a OumffngFuture.**

HieI^&tinnalReseaidiCouncilin Wkshing-
ton D.C (NRQ, whidi\ operates with anr
nmlggygnueof$180iTTmifin.**TheNRCis
a siflisidiaiyof the NatiasiaiAcadony of
Sdsnces (NMS), a privatenan-pmfit<ng^
nization chartesed by Ccxngtess to advise
the govcsmmcnt<m sdentific mattm.

Funding for Oie National Research
Coimdl's work on the NSES prc^ was
fonnpzivat^ nonrproifitfbimdations and
public tax dollars from federal agencies
including die National Sripncp Foumia-
tiDn;dveU.SLDq>ajrtmentitfEducalian;die
National AeronauticBand S^paoe Admin
istration; and the National Institutes of
Health.^

Funding for die AAAS'Project 2061 was
by foundatlDns including Andrew W.
Mellon Foundation, The Bw Charitable
"ftusts,Hewlett-PackardFoundatkM^John
P. and Catherine T. MacArduir Fovoida-
tion,dieNationalSdenoeFoundalianand
die CarnegieCorporatianof New Yorfc.^

Clued by the phrosec^ogy of the sdence
standards that they weze atteoqiting to
definean'^'approvedscientificd>mtg|it>''l
investigated a curious caldvt>hl«m
peringdie contentofdie science standards^
"sdenfleisawayofknowing.'Tliephiase
turned i^ in die'forfuzdierieadii^ seo
don of the national standards as die title
ofa bo(A by John A. Mooret

Mooie is a CkUfondabfologistwhois
dally acknowledgedfor his contributians
to die Inhisbocd;;, 0S a WiQf
qfKmnring: ikeFmaiibUintBofModem Biol-

he ex|maaespersonaladrngrattoiipr
the work of Gennan biologist, Ernst
Haedcd, whosewcrkhcanalyzesinsome
detail"

Moore fails to menticm, howevQiv a eiitl-
cal piece itf informatioa about Haedce^
who was "a towering figme in Gennan
biology and an early Darwinian."*'
Haedi^ w^ also"a radsl;a bdieverin a
mystical AfeUk, and a strong advocate of
eugenks^who "can be daimed as a di
rect ancestor^ of the Nazi "euthanasia"

project" tbedsd bdieved "woofy'-haiied
Negroes" were not only incapable of

menial development,but thatthey
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were"psychokigJcaUy nearer tothemamr
mals (ap«s axtd dogs) Aan to civilized
Etipopeazis.^ [andthoefbre]wv must- as
sign a totHlly diffraent voltte to their
Uvee."®

Despitesucha ^ajtixighistoricallapsein a
I-^^iivaid'piililishedbookpiupoiln^tobe
a hislDiy of biology, Sdence as a Vitof. tf

15incinpoiratedby lefeience into
NSES, at lea^ twice forfiutfier xead-

in&and ttepSuaseisusedand highU^tted
intheN5£5text^

I wasalaimeddiatttie ATSESidledheavity
on Mooie's bock as a reference and even

inootporatedits titte flnxragjhout ttie text
But it cancemed me more on its dust

jacket, his 1993^ book bears official enr
doxeemente ainongothers,thehi^iest-
ranking men in the groiqis ovefsedngIhe
l^tloa^ standards and two other men
witiidcfidedlybio-philaiophicaipoiiiittsof
view:

• thePresidentofttteNationalAcadeiiqr
ofSdences, BbruceAlberts

• RJamjraRuthezfbnLheadoftheAAAS
Ftafect 2061 eda(»ttoA initiative

• an ehleily Harvard evolutionist; Ernst
Mayr, who was a omtral figure in
Jfo«ndii\ga post-wargroup lo promote
the idea of a "unity of the sdenoes,'*
called file Sodetyfor the Studyof EvO'
lution (SSQ) and its jouxxtal,. Bnoluljnt

« Paul Ehi^dv original population cxm-
trol advocate/atitfmr

Out ofseven endoisess JistS on Mocne's
book cover, four are contributors to the
N5ES" Moore and atleast four endorGeffS
appear to hav«been colleaguesin Hnxky
and Mayr's Societyfor the Study of Evo-
hiHosva gwup for Moont is himr'
adf a past-pzcsident''

A ccording to documentation in
Jt\Stnp<xi9iXb'Un^ifi»gBUftogy, itwas
Huxl^and hisamtenqporazy,ErnstMayr
iKiiO formed the Societyfor the Study of
Evolutianas part of ttieir move to ''syn-
Qiesizie" or ''unify^ (some mig^tsay con-
laminate) all concepts of sdeftce with
Darwin's doctrixtt of natural selectian.

Appearingto cap longtime careergoals,
MayrisfleteadendozserofMoravTsbool^
viddlea Mayr essay appears in matBials
P«(blishedby a taubodi ffoap, the Bio-
bgicalSdimoeCunicvlumSiudies^whose
pcendenl dhaiied ttie content eomnuttee
of fhe natkmal standards.

Infact, tite NSE5bookaxui theKansasSd-
enoe Standards, as modifipd, do seem to
pnwmilgatpthe SSE's"'unifiedconcggts/
as Mayi> Huxleyand ^owSSEfounders
arul membect may have envisiofted-

Aquidc review of three eaily nwrnbereof
the SSEtewealB fetal flaws in placing rdi-
anoe upon dwse men's vision of sdenoe.
One chatter member of the SSE was the
infamous Alfred C. Kinsey,'' "sex-re-
searcheii'' now exposed for committing
w^K^esale firaud in publishing his conclu
sions in 1918 and 195S,and for soBcitix^
pedophiles to share with the Kinsey Insti
tute their "researdt" on thw child-vic
tims.®' Moreovefr Kinsey was a self-
avowed eugenidst.

Hermann J. MuUer, a member of the
American Eugenics Sodety, was a 1946
"Coundl Member" of file SSE, who be
came ttis SSE^s vice-pre^dent in 1952and
president in 1957 » After Mullet had
worked in Nazi Germany and Stalinist
Russia on ''genetics,'^ he was a Kins^
cdk^gue at the Ktnscyhistitute.

Formai^pe<^le;6i»^tyknowingttiatttw
fathers of the theory of "unifiedaxicqrts"
are eugenidsts isenough leason tor^ect
Ihe sdenoestandaxds. In 1^1,Huxleyput
his eugenic visBon this way:

Manhasheeomewhotktisltjfapro-
cessofevobiiitm'wbidxhaaialxnpet-
laf9 a thousand mimim ycais; tihcxe
isna reasonwhf/titatgoobOionsk&utd
ffotcpnttRve^.If filepast wi& Uscinde
methods has taken life from single
cdl, or whatever simpler units it at
fixBt InhabHad, lo man, what may not
man doin ttiefdtuRwithH$e ^ of
amscioua reason and det^temU phut'

On its negative nde if becomes
raeiat premmbttm medieiKe; on ifa>
positive side, racial fiope^ And once
Ous is 80^the <i{f dpm-
fonIdgetsomelfaing done wlUbecome
so greatthatsomethingwin be done..
We cannot yet see what Uuisediscov'
eiies will ^ orenvisage Oie OTgani-
zaiUmtfatligmiesiMxetg.Bialkiand'
edge wUl ^owtygrow, and wi^ and
means can surely be found. And so
Duutmaytake upUsbirthrightvdddi
is \o become titefirstotsoHiBmexmis^
it^cowtdowfcotttraloueritsoumeuQ-
htiionarydestmj^lemphMris added].

Even though Hitler had been defeated,
Huxleywas moicbhmt in 19^about the
p<dJtiis.iifhis visian:
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Ifilven tiiong^ it is quite true fiiat any
radicaleugerdcpoUcjfviiSlheibxxtjaany
years political^ and psychologically
impos^le, it will be hnportanl for
UNESCO to seethattheeugenicpzob-
lemis cxamii»»dwid» tliegraalcstcaje,
and that Uu ptAUc maid is ir^lormed
ol theissues atstakeso tbofmuefc tftat
now is imtftsnftable may at teast be
come fkirdeabl^ [emphasis added].

Motxe's failure to identifythe relationdup
between the ''foundations of modem bi-
dogy" and the Holocaust is evidenoe of
v^educatiOin,whenitis ''standardized''
cdT monopolized by any sin^ publisher
0(rgovernment;,canquicklybemadea tod
ofde^Krts. Historians'assessmentofEimst
Haedodis available inbookstores in a still-
published bocdc, NosfDodarS/by R£A>eitJ.
liitnn (Ba^c Books1986).Mbcxe,puipoit>-
ii^ to write Scietm as a Way I^iomng
about tiKc historical foundations of mod
em biology,could not have avoided 6ee~

r^asm in Haeckd's TteHitstofyofCre-
ation.Moose's book actuallyduplicates an
iUustxationfrom Haedod's book,'' a book
in tyhidi Haedcel stated;

The Caucasian, orMediterranean man
..Jtas Jrom time immemorial been
placed at the head ofall races afmen^
as the most highly developed and
pexfeet,.. If we art to drmi' o sharp
bo$mdartf between Ikem, it mast be
drown between the most highly
developedandcixHUzedmanon ffteone
hand, and the rudest savages on the
oOter, and the latter hose to be classed
with the uttimafsJ'

Sciencea$aWay<ifKnowing not aiilyfaj]&
to identify Haec^'s significance to the
rise of Nazi eugenics,bid Moore foils in
tiiesameway in writingabout SirBrands
GahfHu Moore does discuss Galton,'* but
fedls to mention that C^trai is the fotiier
of ^ eugenics movement hi England, as
amatter^fod;, ttteeugenicsgnnqpisnow
called the Galton Institute.

It strains credulity to believe that Mocne
does not know Gallon's and Haeckd's
pzimazysignificancein the histoiy of bi
ology. Mooie's omissions of mateial in
formation should be viewed as fotal,
whettwr itwas donene^igraitly, or inten-
tjkmally. Howcveii as will be explained/
fiiese axe nottte ^y '̂ scientists'' whom
Moc3<eieleienceslnhisboolc;wjtfioutdis-
dosing tfidr identilies as eugenidsts.
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lyyTocne'sboc^ iiKH£f>v^exudestinti-
XvXCathbKc and aHlHPcotesiaiitFunda-
znentalist bigotry. Moore, a biologist,
^>eiidB neatly half of his book in pocHr
raq^lanatiiin of diffraent philo-sophies,
witti anentire diapter tif^ "TThe Judeo
Chnstian In contrast to his

admmtion for Haeekel, and his non
chalant reference to Galton, Moore
expresses stereoiypes and disdain for
Christians and tfie hifftcxry of ttie Catfudic
Church. thxDugjtout Scknce as a Way
Ktuming, Moore regards his sden^c
wofIdview as distinct and incom
patible wittt his distorted definificm of a
'7udeo-Christian wwrldvfcw."

For example^ he says: The JudeoOote-
tian worldview had been aocq>ted as ad
equate for centuries—andremains so for
many individuals tof^y—but it leads to a
very differentview of nature titen the
provided by modem sdence**^ Rather
than recondling science and religion^
Mowe repeatedly goes out o£his way to
polarize th€5t3X sayingfor example, thedis
covery of fossils was to "involve science
and theJtideo-Chzistianwoildviewinyet
anodierconfrrotation—onetiiatlingers to
this day#*®

In his book» Moore calls biology a "con
ceptualsdoice.*® He states^ "TraebeHef
requires theacc^rtanceof some things and
not the other."^ Moore daims state
ments of science are derived ultiinately
from the data of observation and es^Kiii-
mentation.'^ In contrast^ he daims rdi-
gious dogma "is intopr^ed bya cosftf of
priests awl is aoceptsdby tiie multitudes
on faith or under duress [emphasis
added].^

Moore misrepresents the foundatkjns of
Christianityby stngUngoutStAugustine
whomMoore ridiculesInthecoixrseoffive
pages." He also ridicules scripture and
reports of miiades.^

He says, "One might seek to blame the
Judeo-Qtfistiandogma ofspeda!creation
for inhibiting thought ^out descent widi
diar^ and to some ectent fiiis blame is
valid.*^Moore asserts: It is true diat the
altitudes of the Churd\ prevented ^ de-
vdopmoiitofsdencefor more (itana thou
sand yearsand inhibited it for oenturies...
dieChurdineverwas a 9i;^porfefof open
minds-"'*

What land of moi does Moore view as

open-minded? ''Open mindedness^has a
diCGoentmeaning to Moore than to most

people. Against his badcdsop of ndlgious
bigotry, he devates two men as being
"aninont Uologistsir*' HermannJ. Muller
and Theodoshis Ddbzhanslgr.'' He does
iu>t disclose that both MuUer and

Dohadianskywoe avid eugoucBls.

Hennann J. MuUer trained under Hider'e
hi^v-ranldng Nazi scientist Dr. Ernst
Rttdiru authorofthe1933Nazi6teei]iasation
laws. ".J acquainted mysdf with the g&>
netic wookof the Zocrfi^cal bistitutQrand
of die Institut for FSydhiatrierunder Dr.
Rudin, whose very ooo^wdtensivc mate-
rialoSersanicefi^fodrthesiudyofmii-
tafions inman* aitdofiheirinheritance.'̂
Rudin was director of tiKeKcseaich Insti
tute for Psychiatry of the Kaiser Wlhelm
Socie^ in Munich.'' En 1939,Hl^ hmw
oied Rudin widi a medal and a written
statementc^brating himas the "merito
rious pioneer of the radaHiygieiie mea-
suzes of the Ihixd Rekh." Honared again
in 1944^Rudin reoehred a lircaise medal
bearingthe Naziea^fromAdd^Hitler^
who lauded him as the'paithfinder in the
fidd of hereditary h)^;iene.'

Serving as an advisor to theAmerican Ei>
genics Sodety at least as UitE as 1938,Dn
Eknst Rudin, a psTddaixist was duef aP'
ddtect An*0ve'Xaw for the Ftevoition of
HeredityDisease in Puslerily," wtridi had
taken^sctin1934.^^Aooordingtoonshis-
toiriarvRudindemonstrates"inan octieme
faznv theattiactianofthe Naziblomedica!
vidonfar a certain kind ofbiological^and
gesn^iGBlfy orioded sdoilist'*

The AAAS published an article by
Mu]lsrinl961, "HunnnEvohitiDnbiy

>bluntBry Choioe^GennFlasm."'*
ing d«s:n as a zoology pto&flsorwi^ tiie
Kins^ histitute in hidianar MuBer criti-
dzed a few colleagues in d\e American
Eugenics Society as well as Germany's
EugEnHsdKi^becausediey'lnou^such
odium i^on die whole cQncq>t of eugenr
ic3as to run it into the ground-'^

It is noticeable, luwevec tiiat MuU^'s
1961artidtedoesnotrenounceeu^nics at
all Even titoug^heoitidzed "racists and
Hi:0«i(e8,''healsocfiiidzedsdenlistswiio
viewed 00eugsnksas dangefousandwho
'lidd diat geneticsin numcould be left to
careof itsdiP^ [en^hasis added].
Like Alfred Kinsey, MuUer called for an
end to sexual boundaries:

.adeipiatetiflytowfltliifto#oj^eiyiBMic
poHcfeaalso a deadngaway
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ofdieandent heritage ofyupentitUm
and toboos fitaf.had so obttittafelsr
enahaddedInimaniiaagesaadffecofc-
etplteifs in matten of s«r
dttcttoff" [emphasis added].

E.G. Craikiin is anotiher eugenlcist es
teemed in Moore's Sdenee w a Yitty qf
Knovring forhis "careful and capable^
worit." Conklin was a pte-wa* Advisory
Board member of theAmerican Bugiviks
Society.** Recently Ae website for Oxa
American Association for die Advance-
moit ctfSdoice, a-nortwy gwmip ilKaftliigf
file NSES, e^lauded Conklin who, as
AAAS piestd^ In 1936, founded aninr
temational committee on ''intielleGtaal
freedom."*'

ConkHn's position on tiie advisory board
ofttieAmisicanBugenicsSode^isapodnt
omitted by Ote AAAS websito as as
by Moore's book. In a poss^Ie dviUmg
irony, ConkUn's "intellecttxal freedom''
may havebeen intended for fee "sdencfT
of eugenics. Listed in dieeugenicsoddy's
March-April 1936 journal, alongside
Conldin'snami^aBeolherAdvisoryBoard
mesiibeis: rabid radsts and antl-Seiiittes^
likeAmoksns C G. Campbdland Madi
son Giant and Grnram (ufanspfs wh^
wrae among the tHgkest-rsttking Nazi sd-
entefs in the Hitlerregime: EttgenKsdio;
ErnstRudiiv and FalkRutdce.'^^^

I Contjttaed Fall Review 2000
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ilTB--

waves,' Oa the subject of propaganda.

genie pn^ag^iida: n ohMild lite <oeay a
word dbmtt die Sode^s altitude to t»D>
paglrtda. lb thiBi, in ifaeariy days, tt de-

ffltidi oHis timeandAi^igy.

gamk,.. the Goiindlhas talcan fiiB vW
Aatif-M^canputforwsnlazeasonaUeand
omvindiig ease <Qxisidcfiitioio of

dwidd be taken into aooMtnt in
devisii^apoptilatitinpf^iqr^aiidihwecBn

inprRfHfy»fl>isc8nbedone;maiy<rfthese
. (X^gnafeoi^Rnlnlionswilldoourimjjia-
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